Take Aim for Charity
trap shoot

Saturday, April 29, 2017
Valley Gun and Country Club
Elysburg, PA

For more information, contact Geisinger Health Foundation at 570-214-0300 or foundationevents@geisinger.edu.

Checks should be made payable to Geisinger Health Foundation and mailed to:

Geisinger Health Foundation
Take Aim for Charity trap shoot
100 N. Academy Ave.
Danville, PA 17822-2576

Geisinger
geisinger.org
**Take Aim for Charity trap shoot**

**Saturday, April 29**

Valley Gun and Country Club

*(Event will take place rain or shine.)*

Competition for individual shooters will begin at 10 a.m. Shooters will be grouped in squads of five and will shoot two rounds (16-yard trap), 50 birds total. No handicaps. Bring your own gun, ammunition, safety glasses and earplugs. Gun sharing is not permitted within the same squad. Limited ammunition available for purchase at event. Inexperienced children under the age of 14 are required to have a guardian supervise as they shoot.

**Registration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newbie clinic for new or novice shooters and practice rounds</td>
<td>9 a.m. – 10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trap shoot begins</td>
<td>10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>1 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsorship opportunities**

Information must be received no later than **April 8** to ensure placement in program book.

- **$5,000: Premier event sponsor**
  - Company logo to appear on event giveaway
  - Company logo placed on event reservation website as a featured sponsor
  - Includes squad of five participants
  - 50 additional birds per shooter
  - No charge for participation in wobble trap contest
  - Recognition on the event signage

- **$2,500: All-around sponsor**
  - Includes squad of five participants
  - 50 additional birds per shooter
  - No charge for participation in wobble trap contest
  - Recognition on the event signage

- **$1,500: Shotgun sponsor**
  - Includes squad of five participants
  - 50 additional birds per shooter
  - Recognition on the event signage

- **$1,000: Field/course sponsor**
  - Includes squad of five participants
  - 25 additional birds per shooter
  - Recognition on the event signage

- **$500: Clay birds/trappers sponsor**
  - Includes squad of five participants
  - Recognition on the event signage

- **$250: Sportsman sponsor**
  - Recognition on the event signage

**Proceeds**

The proceeds from this year’s trap shoot will benefit Geisinger Shamokin Area Community Hospital.

- The 2016 trap shoot brought in more than $20,000 to renovate one of the high-traffic areas of our hospital facility, our central registration area.
- This year’s event will support our Emergency Department expansion.

*"a campus of Geisinger Medical Center"

---

**Registration**

- **Organization:** ________________________________
- **Contact name:** _______________________________
- **Address:** __________________________________
- **City/state/zip:** ______________________________
- **Phone:** ___________________________________
- **Email:** ____________________________________

Registration due by **April 21, 2017**.

Register online at geisinger.org/foundation.

**Name to appear in program:** ___________________

**Team captain:**

_______________________________

**Squad member:**

_______________________________

Age: ________ Veteran: ____________

Has own gun: [ ] yes [ ] no

**Squad member:**

_______________________________

Age: ________ Veteran: ____________

Has own gun: [ ] yes [ ] no

**Squad member:**

_______________________________

Age: ________ Veteran: ____________

Has own gun: [ ] yes [ ] no

**Squad member:**

_______________________________

Age: ________ Veteran: ____________

Has own gun: [ ] yes [ ] no

**Squad member:**

_______________________________

Age: ________ Veteran: ____________

Has own gun: [ ] yes [ ] no

(over for payment information)